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Say If With'

Plans Jbje underWl!-:9' tor the al1Mesa Vista C;ryf;ital Ball to be
held · on Feb. 15, a spokesman
.
the committee told. the LOBO Mon.. '
day, The Ball will be held in t}ie ·
New Mexico, Uni.on J3allroom from
8:30tomidnight with Arleen Asher
'
playing. · · ·
The queen of the Crystal Ball is
'to be select!ld 1rom the candidates
l'epreaenting the .seven, houses i11
Msa Vista. The candidates will be
chosen from each house by a popuJar Vi:ite, This year the ball will not
~
be held in conjunction With Corol":: nado Hall,
·;:s · ' Couples attending the dance .will
~
vote for the queen and two attend•f>:l ents. ·
nu~l

FLOWERS

.
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Suppo:rt th~ Santa Fe train top' , • • ·
and don't forget your I!Ubpoena,
'
'

.
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Vol. 64

. · Np. 47
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Gifts

~

Hallmark Cards

Politics
Divide
.Demos

AL 5-61 1

3120 Central SE;
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~a!tfs'

Waterlou$

.

Watedous will me'et tonight in
the Johnso11 gym natatorium at
7:15. Second semester tryouts for
new members will be held. AU present membl)rs have beeii asked to
attend.

COesUte

Want Ads

Priscilla
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Propose.d State Bill Seeks
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TO THE VICTOR GOES THE SPOILS, and Denny Brummell, ·Phi.
Delta Theta, claimed the crown, a kiss from 'Diane Blair, and a
trophy Saturday night as he was chosen King of Hearts at a dance
sponsored by ·.the Associated Women Students. Ed Lynch, Sigma
Alpha Epsilon, and John Shaski, Pi KaPPI\. Alpha were named Jacks
of llearts, Some 500 persons were said to have attended the dance. J

These exciting beans by
PRISOLL.r\ for the
one ofyour choice, S~yled
by expen crafumea

§~~~Roswell Veterans USwimmers Take

tq. give m~imllm beau!J
~·-

with sparkling diamoncb
most enduring and

I

!·

brilliant ol all naaue's gems.
A gi(i ol ev~lasting beaulJ.

!
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VALENTINES

Continued from page 1
UNM's 200-yard men's freestyle
been outspoken in his and women's 200-yard women'~ re''ii:5appr(~val f th
th d f t.h lay teams both won. the national
,,
.o
e me o o
e junior AAU
.
titles
& wAXING. 8200 Central SE.
their respective events Satmtda,v
MAC'S no IT YOURELF Garage.
The 11etition continues: "We are the New Mexico Open AAU ,....,.;m-1
stall and toolS and do your own auto re·
·
d d' '
t h ld '
Pair. Metric tools avairnble for Iorelgn confident that only a retmm to con- mmg an
tvmg mee , e m
cars. 2602 2nd NW. CH 2-1658.
. . . .
· .
Johnson gym natatorium1
iliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~!~7-!9·~1!0-~14~·1mu&U·17 stitutional processes andpr6cedures The men's . contingent, c~~!t~~~;~
lwi·~hn111t.
at the
time
subvert- John
andMike·
AI Rhudy,
protect
us same
agaim;t
subversion
of JohnMcMahon,
Solenberger,
ing the very liberties we seek to splas~ed its wa:y- to. the national

i
ti

..

in 14k gold. Mounted

Investigation National AAU Title
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.
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FEB. 14th
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CH 3-2446
2312 Central SE
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protect
title m the amazmg time of 1:35.1.
"
·
This clocking ranks as a record for
For two decades the Congress the J-gym pool and stands among
allowed the HUAC to function the top five times in the event·withtwo decades the committee has in the past ten years.
condemned individual Americans,
Relay Team Wins
has wr~cked. the lives of some and The UNM women's relay squad
has dented them the due process of of Chris Laage, Debbie Williamson,
that English and .Ainerican Marrillee Mangels, and Donna Tycourts have toilsomely evolved over ler was pressed little in turning in
centuries. Now a nation is a 2:21 clocking.
§preapm1g a bitter harvest:
'
The two relays were the only naI
Discourages Free. Study
tiona! events _h~ld in the meet as all
"1. The committee has helped other competitions was on the state
discourage free study and inquiry level. . .
.
.
~
in working for peace while the In, addition to the mark set by the
~t
world is threatened with destruc- mens relay tea~, two more pool
records were set m the open events.
The Food that Put 11Rornance
~
"2.
The
HUAC
has
perverted,
and
Rhudy
took ~he men's 100-yard fr.eein Rome;'
....
therefore imperiled, the proper and s~yle ev~nt m the record-smashmg
·<
necessary powers of the Congress time o_f .52.2! and Steve Schultz of
conduct investigations.
Phoenl!l;, A';Iz.,_ clocked a 1 record
_.__;,.·
ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
"3. It has harrassed Americans 2:17.5 m wmmng t}le mens 200work for racial eqality and jus- yard freestyle.
.
Open Sunday
Closecl Monday
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
Others Wm
Open at 5:00 p.m.
"4. lt has increased bitterness be- Ot~er ~ob_o swimmers chalki?Jg
Typing err~rs never show ~n Cox:asab!e, The ~cial sur·
~I''""''"'" racial a.nd religious groups of up VIct?nes m the. ~eet were Mtss
Phone AL 6·9953
face
of this paper makes 1t possible to erase Without a
~~~~~~~ii~~~s~ which in turn has int- Laage m ~he womel!- s 60-yd. bacl~
4515 Central, East
h
our relations with people of stroke, Miss Tyler m the women s
trace-with just an ordinary pencil eraser. Results: cleanAia and Latin America,
50-yard freestyle rnd 50-yard butlooking,
perfectly typed papers. Next time you sit doWD
has discouraged social and terfly, the women s 200-yard freeaphe keyboard, make no mistake---type on Corrisable!
11~.~~~:~1 contacts with our neigh• style re!ay team, Solenberger in
' Your choice of Corrlisable in
on this. shrinking .planet. It has the m~n, s 100-yard butterfly, and
U.S. students and the men s 400-yard freesty~e relay
light, medium, henvy weights and ·
studying in countries team. . ,
..
. . .
Onion Skin. In handy 100desperately need to understand. U~.M s. Lyle Parker and Dav~d
sheet
packets and 500-sheet
.
DaVId fintshed first and se¢ond m
'Weakened America'
.. the men's three~meter diving.
boxes. Only Eaton makes
French Language and
"The HUAC has in these ways Next to the tankmim's schedule
Corriiaable.
weakened America. At no time .in is a dual meet with Skyline rival
Literature,
o~i' history hav.e we needed to be Denver Thursday at 8 p.m. in the
A Berkshir.i Typewriter Paper
Europeah Studies.
Wiser. Let us r1d ourselves of this J-gym pool.
agent of· ,weaknes sand folly."
.
'
~·...:·-.........:~~.......:.....:...:...._
An academic )'ear for American
EATON PAPEit coni!ORATION. £'E')' PIT'l'SFIBLDi •.us~
The advertisement encouraged
. •.
.......
undergraduates at the Universiiy
· · of similar convictions to ·
esIey. Foun d.afton
of Alx·Marsellfe with classes itT
1
"''""J"" their
congres~men. . · . ·"The Destiny of Man: Atheism1 ~~~~;.!::::::::::::::::~~~~~=~~~~~
English or French to satisfy
Roswel~ .Legion. Post, .in. a Theism" is the program subject£,
curriculum requiremenll. ~.
~t~'t"'"'".''t.. typiCal of many Jl?a~e Wesley Foundation at 6:45 p.m.
. .·.·
by ve~e~ai1S and patno~IC Wedne~day at th!) Methodist StuStuden!J may live in French hQmes.
groups supportmg the l:iUAC, said: dent Center .1801 Las Lomas Road
tuition, trani·Atlantic fares, room
"We praise t~e ,HUAC·for its dil· N;E. The Reverend Dulaney Barand board at about $1,7()0,
""'"""
and patnobc efforts to expose, rett, Methodist Ministe.r to Stu•
For Information write by atr-m.;ll
llalnal~~ze, . and publiciz~ the tru~ na· dents, will be speaker. All students
the Commumst conspiracy are welcome.
·
to ,
recommend legislation to
......~·_ .. _·-~~~'"-·
INSTITUTE' FOR
llll>rotect. us from communism'!'
·
d
't
p·
.
·.
p·
.
.
QSSOC·I•at·e·
. In defending the right··of tJNM . · u en
ower arty
·
AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES
faculty
m~mbers to 'express their
The
Student
Power
Party
will
I
2J rue Gaston·de..Saporlo
I
opinion, Gbvernor Mechem said: ' 1I meet tonight in New Mexico Union
I
AI X-EN-PROVENCE.
think if a whole lot more people did 231, Ron Oest, co-chairman of the
more
thinking and talking about SPP1 said, The. meeting is open to
APPLICATION .BY MARCH 15
gf;\Vel'!iment operations we'd be'alot !11~ s*ude~tS and campaign plans
·'
ft
1 CO
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, 1be)~ter. ofl),•t
. ·
·' .
.
Wtll be .discussed, he said.
''-------~""!'" ---~-~-_,."'!'!!'....,~~----J
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PIZZA-SPAGHETTI
RAVIOLI
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STUDY IN

CritiCizes
Measure

SOUTHERN FRANCE

w· .

y ou Can purc hase
EATON PAPER

a' n· d. MOre f.tOM you· r

st·
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students.
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PllbU.hed 'heac!ay\ 'J'hgni!IIY a11d Fl'ida.f ot..til~ rl!ll'ular Unlio~rillw rear <~J~ceJ>t 4urilllJ
hollda111 an<! exam ilatlon perloc!s by th~ Aasoch!ied Studenta ·llf tbe Uplvtm'i~~. of New
llholdco. Entered .. o4!Conc! cliu!~ rnat~r. at the post offici', Albl!!lllerQIIe, AIIII'USt t. 1918,
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Sfars a·f!d; Sfripes Forever

or

published in the New York Times, condemning the methods
of the House Un-American Activities Committee, a group
established to investigate Communist infiltration and proposes remedial legislation. The advertiE!ement was signed by
.
seven UNM professors.
The fact that cries of Communist infiltration immediately arise when something of this :nature comes to light is
typical of the general ignorance surrounding the activities
of the HUAC.
Under the policies of the HUAC, anyone who is vaguely
associated with unpopular opinions is discredited. Thl::l bill
before the state legislature is an example of this tYJ;~e of
thinking,
·
· The HUAC has discredited numbers of American citizens, often of questionable•guilt, partially; :if not totally,
ruining them both socially and economically.
The committee has long been under fire from practically
every corner of the U.S~ political sphere. Law professors,
scholars and students of politics and the laws protecting
freedom of speech and of the press in our "free" country
are eminently more qualified and justified to take issu~ with
the operational methods of a House committee than almost
any one, includh:tg state senators.
·Condemning anyone speaking his mind on a controversial topic not only reflects naivete <lohcerning the most basic
freedoms of our constitution, but strikes, a really frightening note in one's estimation of the level of state polities.
The proposed bill represents unfounded alarmist thinking and, if passed, would present. to the nation and the
wo~1d a genuinely sorrY picture of political thought in New
Me:ldeo:
·

:

••
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TODAY
Businells
r11te, ••·•o tor the· school rear, payable In a<~vanoe. ·.
. ,
. 1
Lang. Dept., 139~W, .n0on,
&llturhll and 811sinella· olfi.:e ill · ~ HrJI~lilldl 8uildinJ, Tet Cll 3·1f28 German Cl1,1b, 128·W, noon.
Edito·r ----··~---;.. __ ;, __ ~_ ... _________ ,_ _______ ;.._._.,._L.inden M, Kniehten IU. n. io. nDS. talf,C230.' ~.1 p2.13nl.· C o .
M. anaging Edito.r ------~~----.N---------------.-.;.,.,..:.Jamie Rub.eQIItein
nter- .ot.ln .. ou!!tClt'
A. 't? Pt·!'l·
0xa,mes 0. omm1 ee
·Ed'
·
.
. ·
L' "· v-.· hte
c lVlles
""'PY .. 11:oJ' ~~~-~-------·----·----·-----------~··-- m~a .._.a~,.. " 0 t
4
.
.
•
MW~dayd.Ni~rNh~ EhdtitoE.dr:-t·---;.,--,:-------------------'7'-A_n_..,Tlexa. MD:Yitee
..nrmd.o~ . e~e~~~atf~~·Board Mesa Lounge,
1
aunes ay . l.g' .. I 01' ----·-·•••••••"-,;,.•--•~-- ge . · "'.
•" 4.
·
Tbul'l;day Night Editor ----------.:. _________ .., ________ stephally Ct'OW f·~· R r .
G I . '1 231 A B
'Sport~,. Editor • .,.:___ ,. __ ~~~-------~------------- ..·---Denpis Rob4;1J:t;a .4· n er- e lglOUS . ouncl , . . • • I
R e'V!ew EdMitor ________ .,.., ______________ ;..,. ••••••••• .,.Jovhn,!:!u;~~~ · ~'h::·i,stian Science Org.•, 248, 5
8 !"Sllles~ anager •·--•--•-·•·-••-••·•··--·-·•··~---- e.,. · . .-• m
.
Circulation Manager -------------.. -------------------'l'o~ Jernigan l'• L.
D. t 139 w 6
Busine&ll Advi11or --------··--------:. .... ___ , ___ "--··----Pick Ft:en.:h , ang, ep c''t · .Th' p.m.
Reporters: Mark Acutf,. Chloe Lineberger, Mortoll Ervill, ·Sharon Syn- · ..,.l'eshmal). . a~s, .. eater, 7 p.m.
der, Pat Hogan, Ronald F. Oest, Pat Cazier, Marita Washington, Student Counctl, 230, 7 p.m•..
Vicki Scott 'l'om Lopez Lyn ·O'Conner.
Dames Club, Mesa LQunge, 7.30
Ka1;en
Da:vis,
Vivian
Klein,
Jl.ntG.
'eology, cl'u b, Geo l.ogy llG , ·7:.,.., 0·.
Cony
Readers:
'Harold
ll.ans:
r
· ·
· ·
·
·• ·
p.m.
.
· Sandi~ GJ'Otto, 250·0,''7:30 p,m.
lJiterest to .All
Basketb~lH
University,
A bill requesting an investigat~on
possible Commu- Johnson Gym, :M\>nt~na
8:05p.m.
·
nist infiltration at UNM has been ·introduced in the state
Cl!mpus-Related
legislature. The bill also calls for an investigation of . American Society for Metals.
troubles among membets of the faculty, centered mainly on Conf,, New Mexico Union, all day.
.ART EXHUJlTS
the dispute involving Pres. Tom L. Popejoy, Dr. Josi~h
Feb•.10.1s
. Rus$ell and Dr. How~rd McMurray.
1
Paintings from Santa Fe Indian
The bill arises partially out of a controversy covered in School Balb;oom GalleJ'y, 8 · a.m.
·
the LOBO, citing the comments of an Albuqueique adver- 10 p.m.
Feb. 10-28
tising man about persons on campus who have "supported
Paintings by Connie ~ox Boyd,
Communistsu or who are members in organizations which Jonson Gallery, 8·6 p.m.
Feb, 10·18
purportedly are Communist dominated or Communist symExperimental Research with·
pathizers.
' Metal Jewelcy, and l'aintings by
The other aspect of the controversy is an advertisement Ralph Lewis, Fine Arls Gallery,
12-1, ~ :30-9 p.m.

1 "A

(?ampu.Q ·. (j'CJ;M.dcl4tf :. ·

PlNNEPi Caren ChJ:istenson, . there waa t}u,! KaPPa S~g l;!ocktail
Delta Delt~~o Delt~. and :Qo11, Hoff· party befo1·e th~ King of He,art1:1
.
man, Pi Kappa, AlJ?ha; Annette dance last weekend.
Brixner, Delta Delta Delta, and
Although the actives. ·l!howed
John Sperry, Phi Delta. Theta;
C!lro;~le Burke1 .;\.lpba ·Chi Omega, . no mercy, eleven pledges surand Vic Cutler, Kappa .Alplta; vived bell week and were recently
initiated into Phi Delta Theta.
Te1·e~ll. Walker, Deltll. Delta Delta,
and Pa.l.ll Brewel', Phi Delta' The·
Newe$t pledges of Delta .Sigma
ta; S\1Zanne Lindsay and ,la~es ·
B. Lindslef, Lambda Chi Alph!l; Phi are Russ Rhodes, Lll-rry HarMarti Postlethwaitfil·· a,:~d Bob . ris; and Howard Hicks~
Woodmanl>ee, 1\ a p p 11. .Alpha;
'.!,'own Club . initiated 15 memPhyllis Short, Chi Omega, and
. ··
Charlell DeWitt, Kappa Alphl.l; bers receqtly.
Ruth Chenoweth and 0. B. Williaml!l, KaPP!I. Sigma; and Bar- . Alpha Delta Pi a~d the Sig
bara Jones and Ed Gehrman, Alpha will h11ove open house Mon.
Kappa Sigma,
· day' night~·
.~

.And eleven fot'l:unate men were
ENGAGED: Nancy :Mages, Delta Delt11. Delt~,.and Charlie Rut2;. . initiated into Lambda Chi .Alpha
between semesters.
I
·~
MARRIED; •. Patti Ulrich, Del•
; Get your head ~tress while the
ta Delta · Delta, an~ .Bert I..ewis,'
Pi Kappa Alpha; and Gercy Ras• supply la&ts. Contact Squeaky.,
or, Delta Delta Delta, .and· Bob
Newest pledges of Lambda Chi
Dean,
.Alpha are Clint Pcyor, Ray CoopLAV ALIERED: Trudy Stough . er, James Ram11ay, Karl Kessler,
and Dave PeJ>kins, Lambda Chi Ken Medley, and .,Bob Dawson,
Alpha.
Delta Delta Delta will initiate
20 members this weekend. Initia·
GOING STE.ADY: Dona Fuschi- tion activities include a mother·
no . and Larry Teker, Kappa Sig- daughter day, dessert, tum·ab.out
ma;· and Polly Hanley, Alpha Chi day and a slumber party,
Omega, and Charlie Steen, Sigm~
Phi Epsilon.
Tau Ka);lpa ~ps!lon and triDelta had open house Monday
(Ed. Note: FLIRTlNG: Mark . night.
Acuff, Sigma Chi, and Tex Dei·
termal!,)
·
"Kappa Kappa Gamma and Kappa. Alpha will have open house
Alpha Chi Omega had a ban· next :Monday night.
quet Sunday eve11ing at La Hacienda to honor its 18 junior initi·
New pledges tJf Town Club are:
ates.
Lo:ra Elaine Comstock, Judy Galloway, Juanita Garcia, Barbara
Sigma .Alpha Epsilon
have Harden, Carolyn Hendrick, Mary
a house dance after the Lobo- Louise Holmquist Laurene Holt,
R!!dskin game Saturday night.
Eileen Murphy and Muriel Sue
McCutcheon.
·
Mary Alice Glen is thE! newest pledge of Delta Delta Delta.
Escalante bouse members of
Mesa Vista will gq to Juan Tabo
Saturday evening to investigate a
rumor . that it "gets grunk out
there/'

-

UNCLE JOHN AN' AIJtrr SON'iA LO'JJ; PA>AMA PAR'Tli:S~·sPECIALL'l
WHEN SAI.L"t' AND tiER GANG C:J'F.GIRI-S END UP AT
@.

-

-

will

-

'UHCX.}i JaHz;'l I'ANCARE HQ't.rS •

U lnv~$tigation

8810 CENTAAL AVE. SE

Proposed in Bill
Continued from page 1
bad as it ill among the faculty members.'''
·
·~My mind is made up," he said.
01 If our countcy falls, it will fall
within its boundaries, There's nothing I hate more than a damn Communist.,
~
"I don't want my children going
to a school where there 11re communists," Carr declared. "My country,
first, last and always."
Carr also said the investigating
comro}U~ ws>J.Ild. tillij}.,a, clQse. ,lq()~
at the Russell-Popejoy-McMurray
squabble which has been a center of
campus controversy ;for weeks.
Wants Tenure Law Chnged
Carr gave s);lecial mention to the'
committee's investigation of the tenure law :for professors. This was the
law under whiilh the University attempted to involuntarily retire Dr.
Russell, that a judge ruled does not
grant the power of retirement.
11 We are going to c\>rrect that tenure law/' he said. "It should be
changed."
.
The seven faculty .members w~o
signed the 'l'imeli ad are Henry Welhofen, professor of law; Vern Countryman. dean of the College of Law,
Robert 'Emmet: Clark, professor o:f
law· Jack L. Kroner, associate pro•
:fes;or of law: Allen R. Richards, as•
sociate professor of government;
David H. Vernon, associate Jlrofessor of law and Ted Finman, assist·
ant professor of l(lw.
Proposal Modeled on Texas Bills
Carr added thllt the investigation
proposed in his bill is similar to
probe!l being suigested in the legislatures of Texas and Oklahoma.
Carr said the bill which authorizes
the investigation of personnel, ~en
ure, employment contracts, curr1cU·
lum, is ••going to have teeth;"
Four state House members and
three Senators will be chosen to
ser\le on tlie investigating commit·
tee with Cart as chairman he said,
it the bill passes. The bill wou!da~·
proprlate $5,000 fortlle eomm1ttee s
operations which ~ould be c~nduct
ed by the Legislative Council Sert•
lee,
·
. ..
.
supports Signers
President Popejoy, asked if he.beUeved there were Commurti~ts
among the faculty memberll, said,
1'Not that .l know of and I do not
suspect 1\ny.''
.
.
He said he will fully cooperate
with the propoaed iegislative inves·
tigation proposed by Senator Cat·r.
Popejoy also suptJotte~ the pro·
fessors who signed the 'l'!m~s.ad as
long as they spoke as md1Vi~uals
and did not represent the t1nwer•
!lity.
''TheY hnd a right to speak out Oll•
suclt ntatterli as long as they do !'0 t
Indicate that they ate tepresertt~rtg
the U~veraJty/' he said.,11 Theywere
not reptel!enting the vtews ~f ~he
University and they spoke out as Ill•
dividuals.''

• ·n"1recordings!
The o~tgr. "'(

__........

·---·-::...--··

Get these twelve· great![jginal recordings-in one
12 LP album-for $1m! and ten empty Lucky Strike packs!
11

Custom-pressed by Columbia for Lucky Strike-an album of unforgettable hits!
Look aUhls albuin. Imagine these 12 great arti!its, great
hits together on one record! Here are the original record·
ings-magniticently reproduced by Columbia Record Pro·
ductlons ($3.98 value). Never before have all these great
artists been brought together ht one album! Never be•
fol'e have you been able to buy tMse great hit$ at such a
bargain price! To get your album, fill in ~:~nd m~:~il tlie
shipping label at right with $1.00 and ten empty Lucky
Strike packs to "Remember How Great," P. 0: Bo)( 3600,
Spring Park, Mltlnesota.
REMEMBER HOW GRE.~T CIGAREtTES
USED TO tASTE? LUCKIE$ STILL DO

,J

To get "Remember How Great" album, enclose and mall $1.00 and 10
empty lutkY Sttlke packs, together with fllled·ln shipping label. Please
print clearly. Otders received after May 31, 1961, will not be honored. If
sendldg check or money order, make ~ayabJe to "Remember l!ow Great.••
~~-~~~----~~--~-~-~~~~~-·
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SHIPPING LABEL

.

"Remember How Great''

. 11

l ~~~~0
I Spring Park, Minnesota
I ro

Rembve cellophane-open
packS top and bottom-re·
mo~e lnMr fall wrap-tear
pack~ down sldei flatten1
and m•ll with $ .oo anu

shlppl"' Iabeii

I
I

I
I
l
L

VOUR .NAME

I
I
.I

.

ZONE: .

STATE

..

I

Offer good only In U, s, A. ~nd Puerto flleo, .
. . J·
~-~--~~---~~~~~~-----~~
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(PRINT YOUII NAME tt•RE)
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:;-:!· Mo_n
.
ta·· n· _a_ ·F·.ve·.._.· In.·v·a·d'··"e·s··f·r·_·e·s'hm··_·a·:n lea··ge· rs ' '
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,
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J 0., .·h nson
·. ..G . ..'r·.. ..•.'.h.;J.. ·r' .k··.. ;' Fl ; .' .
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·~m includ~

G.~l'mll!J

'ing
$ingi!lg'
songs, Club P1·es~d,_ent
Ray,Bar.1'er11s
.
,Tile G~~:man Club· Will .,Jl~;~ld'· its s~h;l,' All personqnter'ested in .the..
: filS~ m.eetmg o:f the secon~ semester. Germlln language, regardle~;~s of
today 1,11, New Mexico Uiuon, 128-'W their background in Germa "
'
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.German· Club
1•
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emmJ~gatnp~n Theprogramf~r-~hemeet.vitedto~ttend,-:

ll~a~:ein-

UNM s. basketball Lobos. coni- nite underdo d
'
. .
' :U.NM s freshma!'l.b.llskethl\11 team
·R· EFL'ECTI.ONS
.
'
flete theii' 1?61 home season with their home g~oo:.sp~~rtl~ml} 0~ crippled by schola~tic ineligibility;
· -·_ ··. · . - -... · OF ELEGANCE · :
. ~e games m the ~:~ext seven day~, downed tl'NM, 1 u.66 at Salt L t~ play~. two games th111 weejt meeting
·,, .
~~~ ,Qoach Bob ~y:eeney and h1s and Montana won g8_66 · t ~· e II P<l,u of AA U ~earns aft\!1' a week's
a -_ - ~~- lllyoff. .' . c arges are mobihzed for, a final ;soula. Denver alld U
Formals
~ll-o~ effort toward a happy finish p)ayed ;vet this. year NM haven t _The Wol:f,pnp~ -.play Flemtning's
0 ' WJJI\t has been ' a "long" year
s
t. . . •
·_
. Stat!'\ .Fl\rm tonight ill a prelimithns .far.
_ ,
. . ,
. . weeney, .a !l lbss. as. to how to !lary to- the Lobo-1\:t.ontanil. Varsit
The·Wolfpack is fit home in John- InJect new ltfe mto hls )meup, may gllme, and met;!t the New Mexic~
:>on gym against Mol}.tana. tonight make ~c~anre or two from the line- Sellers on S.aturday .in th\! preiimiplays Utah here Satt~rday night then
cuie · dn.
week'a roa'd losses uarY to · the U:NM-Utah Skyline
·Cocktail· Dresses
ends the home stand against Den- 0 0 91'~ o ate anf Wyomillg·
game. . _ . -.
· , r· -, ·
ver n\!~t.:W!!dnesday. ·
.
_He wll~ ~av_e sepw~· Tom King, ·Coach Ed. lla~·ter, has Just six
.. UNM ~:~eeds only one mo~·e vic- 6 8,, and Jumor "Franc1a Grant, 6·1, players avmlable :(or action aftei·
3310 CeJJtral SE
tl;)ry to equal last Y\!ar's winnings · 11t fo~·war?s 1111 l!sual but the center first s\!meste1· grade:;; J:eturns felled
Open Tue~. ancl Fri. Eve, 'til 9.
11
but ~ween~;v 11n~ his charges wni coul.d be e1ther juniors Francia Gof-, four• ~;Jqu_admen, J cluding leading .~~~~~;~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
be d1sappomted 1f one win i:s all fee £-5, Ben Brooks, 6-4¥.!, or Dale scorer M1ke Lucero.
.
, ··
they ;are able to accomplish before Hawk,, 6~6. The guards will he' Lan- ln addition, Fra~:~k Strubel 6_5 _
the se11son runs out, The Lobos h11.ve ny Wm~ers 6-0, and Joe McKay, forward l't·om Pueblo, Colo. wbo is
won 5, lost l2 overall,
·
6-1, ,agam:st Montana,
·
the team'il second leading point
.However, since they have yet to
.
p~odncer, has ,been havjng lmee
wm a. game on the road this season
t::.
.& t10uble and may see limiteq action
(GETTING RID f?F DANDRUFF, Tf1.AT IS/} '
rran In
Ul Ho';ever, he will be a ,probahl~
they naturally fig;ure that their
c~an.ces for more VIctories al'e best
stat tel,'.
W!thm the next seven dayll . .After - S . ·
an I afe The Wolfpups, who- have won
the home stand, New Mexico closes
Continued f'r
.
four, lost four, can still start a
'Bon.the road against Utah State and The USP· '11
k~m page 1 . pretty. tall_ l:lnit. Harter plans to
r1gham Young.
·
!"' wor or an extension send J1m Bol1n, 6-5, to join StJ•ubel ,
at forw·al·d, J_ohn Gl·annis, 6-S, 1\t
' These last tht•ee home games will of the sw:tchboat·d. homs!'
" Regardmg student government in center and T1m Wagnet• -6-3 and -fi_n_d_t_h_e_W~o.:.lf::::p:.:a::c.:::k~i=n::::s::ta::l:_:le~d~a::s~d_:efi~.
. gel!el•al1,Banks said that he dpesn't Don Wasson, ~-4 at gll!lrds. '
Earn $135 weekly du . _
belteve students are ~ept in;formed ~oth of this week's games Will
traveling overseas
~~m;~r 0 !! governmental activities and their begm at 6 p.m.
•
• • euect on the student body" He
-------'--:--CITIZEN
. - . Gompl ete details fur- blamed student government. itself
V .
n;~hed. Se?d $1.00 Lansing Infonn- for its failure to inform the voters . I
a wn Service, Dept. E-10, Box 74, of what is being- done with the stu- · ,
·
New York 61, N.Y.
dents' money
Ul
In a stat;ment issued to the Yf
LOBO, Banks said• that ''I would
. _
.
hate to propose items in a platform
Gontmued fl'om page 1
that I could not within a reasonable h.ad begun when the resigning fac!lmount of time sincerely try to put tu;m. contested a roster of members
easier 3-minutewayfor men: FITCH
mto effect. Making rash idealistic ehg~ble to vote.
for
the
sake
of
a
vote
is
A~ter
the
matter
was
settled,
Oest.
pro.mises
Men,
get ri~ of embarrassing dandruff easy as 1·2·3 wlth
1'~e Guadalajara Summer School a
nom.mated Fox for president, but he
~~~CHI In JUSt 3 minutes (one rubbing, one lathering, one
fully· accredihid Univer.ity of Ariz~na a h1t out of my line!'
B ank sadded that he "would rath declmed. •
pr!>gram, conducted in C!!Operalion with
nns!ng), eve~ trace of dandruff, grime, gummy old hair
professors from Stanford University
tome goes nght down ~he drain I Your hair looks hand·
?r propose 11 number of' short l'ang;
Imphes .oest is 'Radica!'
University. of California, and Guada: Items m my program which d'
8 somer, healthier. Your scalp
tl
G:~,;!lz Aldexette, who nommated
l~jara, W1JI offer July 3. to August ll, effect the students and need ~:~: Cullen, urged in his -nominating
tingles, feels so refreshed. Use
art, folklore, geography, history, lan. FITCH Dandr-uff Remover
guage , and literature courses, Tuition, diate attention.'' He·was referrin • ~pee.ch to vote for G~llen because,
SHAMPOO every week for
board and room is $245. Write Prof, to the fact that the term ex ireg . he IS no~ obs~essed Wl~h these radat the end of this semester
P s Ical, stuptd, wlld-eyed 1deas.''
LI!4DING MAN'S positive dandruff control.
Juan B. Rae!, P.O. Box '7227, Sanford
Calif.
'
-~-----,-.-·Later in the meeting, a flare-up
Keep your hair and scalp
·
occurred
between Oest and Kreiger
BEAT
really clean, dandruff-free!
THE REDSKINSI
'!ho refust;!d to recognize a nomina~
tion for Oest as vice-president. because, he said, the nomination was· r-=~~====-=-=--=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=~-=-=-=~
made facetiously.''
Oest Loses
:r;:.'
Oest finally received the nomina~ion for vic~-president, but he lost
m the election to Silver 16-0 with
five abstentions.
Like Fox, Oest declared that he
expected to lose.
for Fitch products
"I accept the nomination with the
af'orehand premonition that I will
lose," he said.
and more •.•..
The resigning group left the
me~t!ng with the applause of the remammg group about an hou1• and
a half' after it started with Kreiger
2400 Central SE
COn_tmen~ing, "I feel that this (their r~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~J
resignatwn) was the greatest thing
I
that could have happened to the
Young Democrats at the University
of New Mexico.''
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DOING IT THE HARD WAY hy •

Allyn
/cl" 0
·A USP C d' "d

M:;;i,.

Study in
Guadalajara, Mexico

. !

'
'

6 oung Democra
. ts,
•
aJk 0ut 0f -Meehng

FI11CH

SHAMPOO

w

'

YJ::::

SHOP CHISHOlMS

GOT
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A HEA'D
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YOUNG

"FlGUt:\.'E'S •
•

ENGINEERING STUDENTS
TO DISCUSS INDUSTRY CAREERS

;

t
~

!

l

that's why juniors
and petites
get
ahead

Great Decisions-1961

The first meeting of the UNM
Great Decisions-1961 will be held
today· in New Mexico Union 250-B
from 4:30 to 6 p.m.. Sponsored by
the Inter-Religious Council,

at
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Wont Ads

CLASSIFIED _ADVERTISING RATlilS·
THIRD AND CENTRAL ·
4
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C~H~'f.;·~O~lO~I~JI mut
linebead,
6Gc-3 by
times
lnoertioni
submitted
noon$1.60,
on tbe
cl.ay be•
tore publlratlon to Room 158, Student
Publications Bolldlng, Phone CH 8·1428
or CH 7·0891, ext. 814,
HELP WANTED
JHOBt 1ope1n for nlgbt clerk at Park Lane
o e , 701 Central NE.
· 14•16
P~RT8. TI¥E jobs lor Ambulance Drivers
as ' tatum Attendants Bu~ Boy1 Sal..:
~erlasonnel, Grocery CashleL'St. etc_, Certtral
Cl!tnento, 4517 Central NJ'J, AM 8·7312

lctnRmnrv
Your .Prescriptions
Handled with Care
Student Charge
Accounts ·welcome
3001 Monte Vista NE
· Just edst of the campus

14-16·17

URGE1lirTLY -need part.tlnte help three
even ngs Per week Md Saturdays Ages
' ~M·208• 2N0e1atnA""" and car necesoary. 'Phone
_ •
6, .sk for Mr. Kllpatrlek,
li'OR SALE
W
n\1 oak tree 1 Fertile acorns for s~le
0 ANT
oronndo Dorm, Bol'C 287,
•

'49 DE SOTO. New tires, new seat c~von
~fuwAmotor. $100. 207 Hlgl!lnnd Park Circl;
• Pt, 4.
16•17·21.
. FOR RElNT
\~lilDROOM apartment, furnished. CJo..;t
· In etnhm!IUs, 309 University NE, $65 per .
<ln '
,
16•17•21
,_ SER'VICES
I .
KtTCliEN'S Conoeo Service . & Garage
.Quality products with that extra Bl>oclai
~ervWteo.;.. TIME NOW FOR POLISHING
"' A.... ING. 8200 Central SE.
MAC'S DO IT YOURlilLF' Gar~ge ll<int
~tall ahd tools and do your own auto ....
!lair. -Metric tools· -availablll for foreign·
onl'lJ, 2502 2nd NW, CH 2·1658.
. 7-9-10·14·16-17

•

Stud~nts ~ajoring in chemical, mechanical, ot elec-

tnc~ e~gmeer~g are -now scheduling appointments to
obtam I~fortnatton on Food Machinery and Chemical
Corp?ratton, a major national producer of diversified
m.~chinery and chemicals. Company representatives Will
VJStt the campus on February l7
.
Arrangements tor individual Interviews may be made
through the lo~.al college placement office,
· · ·. ·-·.
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